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(VL: 0.0033-0.04 Hz), low (L: 0.04-0.15 Hz), high (H: 0.15-0.4 Hz) and total
(T) frequency range] was eatimated by FFT over 5 min intervals and 24 hr.
Date are in ms2/Hz. Results: HRV-indices calculated over 24 hr were similar
top with recent Ml and 2x lower than in healthy subjects (T: 10084+ 9821,
VL: 1312 + 1438, L: 573 + 659, H: 194 & 245, UH: 3.8 + 3.2). L-power
averaged over 15 min intewais declined 2.5 hr before VT (p < 0.02), and
15 min before VT fell below the 24 hr-average (487 + 651 vs. 531 + 545,
p < 0.015). During 1 hr before VT heart rate (HR) increased overall (82 +
20 bpm to 89 + 19 bpm, p c 0.0009). A drop in the L-power was observed
in 52% of p, and in the majority (74%) was associated with an increase in
HR. The T, VL, H-power (in absolute or normalized units) and UH did not
change significantly before VT. Conckrsiorw L-power and UH ratio did not
increase and H-power did not decrease significantly before VT. This does
not support the hypothesis that increased sympathetic and/or decreased
parasympathetic tone precede VT. However, the reduction in L-power and
increase in HR suggest that enhanced tonic sympathetic activity (e.g. circu-
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Ventricular and supraventricular tachycardias are not uncommon during
dobutemine stress test. The aim of this study was to assess the prevalence
and predictors of these arrhythmias in patients with suspected myocardial
ischemia undergoing dobutamine stress echoeardiography.
Methods: Dobutamine (up to 40 @kg/rein) -atropine (up to 1 mg) stress
echocerdiography was performed for the detection of myocardial ischemia in
1164 patients with limited exercise capacity (age 80 + 12 years, 716 men).
623 patients (53%) had a previous myocardial infarction. A 16 segments-4
grades score model was used to assess left ventricular function where I =
normal and 4 = dyskinesis. Wall motion score index (WMSI) was derived by
the summation of wall motion score divided by 18. Ischemia was definwl as
new or worsened wall motion abnormalities.
Ffesu/ta:No.myocardial infarction or death occurred during the test. Hearl
rate and systolic blood pressure increased significantly from rest to peak
stress (72 +14 vs 134+16 beata/minute, p <0.03001 and 133+22vs 137+
30 mm Hg, p < 0.00005). Supravent~cular tachycardia (SVT) occurred in 44
patients(4%), atrial fibrillation in 14 patients (l%) and ventricular tachycerdia
(VT z 3 consecutive PVCS) in 57 patients (5%). VT was >10 beats in 7
patients. Metoprolol was used if arrhythmias persisted after discontinuation
of dobutemine. By multivariate analysis, independent predictors of VTwere a
higher resting WMSI (OR 1.8, Cl 1.1-3.2) and medication with diuretics (OR
2.6, Cl 1.4-4.5). A higher resting WMSI was the only independent predictor
of SVT (OR 1.6, Cl 1-3.1). Ischemia was not a predictor of arrhythmias.
Cone/usion:The baaeline state of myocardial function is a predictor of VT
and SVT during dobutamine stress echocardiography, Dieuretic therapy is
associated with an increased risk of VT probably due to hypokalemia that
may be additionally aggravated by dobutamine infusion.
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m1069103 Effectof ParasympatheticToneontheInternalAtrielDefibrillationThresholdin Humans
H.S. Barold, F.O.Sogade, G.R. Simons, R.A. Sorrentino, R.A. Greenfield,
J.M. Wharton. Duke University Medical CenteCDurham, NC, USA
Modulation of cardiac parasympathetic tone (PST) has beenshown tochange
atrial refractorinesswhichcould change theatnal defibrillation threshold (ADFT).
To determine the effect of reflexly increasing PST in humans, ADFT’s were
determined in6pts (49+ 23yr) undergoing electrophysiologic studiea (4atrial
flutter, 2 WPW) at baseline, during phenylephrine (PE) infusion at a dose to
increasesystolic BP ? 25 mmHganddurfng PE and0.04mg/kg atropine (A) to
block PSTand allow detection of the effect of unmodulated alpha-adrenergic
tone. ADFTs were determined with a step-up protocol beginning at 0.5 J and
incremented by O.5J with 3/3 ms biphasic shocks delivered through catheters
in the right atrial appendage (RAA) and coronary sinus, A monophasic action
potential duration (MAPD)atacmstant pacing cycle length (CL), average A-A
interval during atrial fibrillation (AF), and right atrial refractory period (RARP)
from the RAA were measured at baseline, PE and PE + A. The mean ADFT,
RARP,MAPD, NSR-CL and AA in AFare shown for each atage:
Baseline PE A + PE
ADFT (joules) 2.7* 1.2 2.5 & 0,7 2.2 * 0.9
RARP (msec) 176+ 25 1s0+35 162+ 31
MAPD (msec) 293+47 273+ 57 240+ 44~
NSR-CL (msec) 790+ 96 9S2+241s 525+ 112*
W.AF (msec) 157* 46 164+ 13 16& 14
(all p values were NS, except ‘p <0,05, “p < 0,01)
Conclusions: Increased parasympathetic tone above baseline in humans
does not aignificently disorganize AF or effect the ADFT.
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A prototype of a new atrial and ventricular ICD that combines dual chamber
(DC) sensing and pacing, automatic mode-awitching, atrial rate stabilization
and DCtachyarrhythmia detection forventricular tachycarcfia(VT), ventricular
fibrillation (VF), atrial fibrillation (AF) and atfial flutter (AT) wee studied in 60
patients to assess pacinghensing functions, VTNF/AF/AT detection and
AT/AF therapy (50 Hz burst pacing).
Methods; The external prototype instrument was connected to catheters
(10 mm electrode spacing) in the right atrium and rtght ventricular (RV) apex
during EP studies or to the implanted RV lead and a temporary atrial lead (8
mm eladrode spacing) during ICD implant studies. A separate catheter was
used tosimulate ATand VTby pacing and to induce clinical tachyarrhythmias.
f7esu/ts: No adverse interactions between pacing and tachyarrhythmia
detection were obsewed. Cross chamber oversensing at 6 V/1,5 mS pacing
outputs was obsenred in early studies and was corrected with the addition of
a cross chamber auto-adjueting threshold. AT/AF detection was appropriate
in 62/74 induced AT/AF episodes (42 pts) and 43/47 simulated AT episodes
(33pts). VTNFdetection was appropriate in50/50 induced episodes (26 pts),
and 146/164 simulated VT episodes (45 pts). 9/19 simulated and true dual
tachycardias (DT) (Spts) were properly detected aa VTNFduring early stud-
ies; a revised detection algorithm resulted in 25/28 DTs(7 pts) being properly
detected as VTNF. Inappropriate overdetection of VTNF wea prevented in
42/57 episodea of S/l (49 pts) using DC detection enhancements. 50 Hz
burst pacing terminated 4/5 episodes of AT and 1/8 episodes of AF.Atrial rate
stabilization and automatic mode switching was successfully demonstrated
in 16 and 17 patients, respectively.
Conclusion: Sensing, detection and pacing therapies for a dual chamber
combined atrial and ventricular defibrillator were tested and improved based
on acute human testing.
-’ Timin~OfShockDuringAtrialFlutterf2ycle
PredictsOutcomeof InternalCardioversion
M.R. Karch, W.S. Ellis, F.X.Roithinger, M.D. Lesh. University of Ca/iforrria
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Successful defibrillation requires all active wavefronts be extinguished. It
follows that very low energy shocks delivered at a time when activation is
confined to a small volume of tissue would be more effective than when a
Iargevolume of tissue is active. We hypothesized a lower energy requirement
for termination of typical atrial flutter (AFI)with shocka delivered when activa-
tiOfI k within the subeustachian isthmus (S1)versus shocka deliver~ when
activation is outside the S[, Methods: During 19 episodes of spontaneous
or induced stable AFI (CL.252 + 35 ms) in 6 pts, a four-way randomization
delivered high (mean = 6.5 + 1,9 J) vs low (mean = 0.25 + 0.16 J) energy
biphasic (3/3 ms) internal shocks (large surface area catheters in the coro-
nary sinus and lateral right atrium) when the activation wavefront was within
the SI vs outside the SI by approximately 50Y0of the AFI-CL. Synchroniza-
tion was based on recordings from a 20 polar halo catheter around the TA.
Resu/ts:The following table is based on the number of episodes tried in each
category and the outmme.
Low energy High energy p-value
lock Svnch. N Outcome N Outcome
Inside SI 6 5 SR/1 late-SR 2 2 SR NS
70 effect 4 4 SR p <0.05OutsideS1 7 1 lateSR/5AF/1I
D-value <0.05 NS
